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TWO PICTURES.The Weekly Enterprise. The Burlingame American Treaty.

Tlie Text of tle Late Treaty Between
Aftera long Interval he decend-e- d

again with the same request as
before. At this time Montezuma
was living at the Casa Blanco, or
white house, close to the Pimo vil-
lages on the Gila river. The in-
side of this house was overlaid with

cordially recognize tho inherentand inalienable right of man W
change his home and allegiance,
and also the mutual advantage of
the free migration and emigration
of their citizens and subjects rer
spectively from the one country-- to
the other for purposes of curiosity,
trade, or as permanent residents.
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A DEMOCRATIC PAPER,
FOB TUB

usincss Man, the Farmer
AnA the FAMILY CIRCLE.

CVUBiaSHED EVERY SATURDAY
AT THE

OFFICE Comer of Fifth and Main strect9
Orezoa City, Oregon.
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TERMS of SUBSCRIPTION:
QSingle Copy one year, ia advance, $3 00

TERMS of A D VER TISING :
TViimient advertisements, inclu.lmg all

and thoseQ'ompetent to judge, thai
much ot the uplands, rolling prai-
ries and hills of Umatilla county
will some day-Bccom- e one of the
successful grain-growin- g districts

Oregon, and produce extensively
that superior Article of wheat for
winch this State is so justly cele-
brated The valleys along the
creeks and river bottoms or tnil!"vi y juouutme, ai j .;

tew hundred yards toeverai nines
width, producing all kinds of

.... . . ,A I A. 4 -l n I iCIOpS liatlliailO U ieiniL-ia-i
i .1.. 1

mate, anu in uie must aujwuiwi....
4.1..growth, inc nppie, pear, imuu

and quince thrive well in this lo
cality, white along the valleys and
creek bottoms may be suceessiuny

- 1 TT "1

raised grapes, peaches, imuan corn,
tomatoes, tobacco, onions and mel
ons, together with a great; variety
of vegetables and small fruit, not
surpassed lor pcrtection m any
portion ot the Mate.

lhe most important valleys in
this county Src those located on
Willow, i)iitter,Bireh, and the
South-we- st bank of "Wild Horse
fi.rrj - . 1 "I imf n Oil l'V
y"-yy-

, 1 " "40
aloncr the Umatilla river. The
water in this county (is pure and
soft, but it is not as abundantly
supplied by springs and brooks in
some localities, as in many other
portions of the State, although a
number ofgood unoccupied mill
sites are located in this county,and
the creeks and rivers tarnish suffi
cient water for farming and stock- -

raising purposes. This county is
approached from the East by a
good wagon road from the Iis--

ouri rivt'i, direct acrossjtho plains,
by the different mining regions

CT EMILT3lCXTIXGT0X MR.LER.

o1. LOOKING OUT
Rosy and warm the fire light falls

cfIn the rich man's home, t,

On the pictures hanging against the wall
And the children's faces bright.

They parted the crimson folds

And their eyes looked out at thOvbirl- -
ing snow, i

And the dull and stormy sky. in
Tl.o Anintv. (rarmpnk rc riM, n,l --oj 0

Their faces fair to see.

iuu iinijiuiutu givaiua ui tuLii auitiiiij iiu.il I J

. Is as bright as a crown might be :

And many a stranger stops to smile
At the picture warm and bright

The beautiful children looking out
.On the dark and stormy night.

o
II.-LOO- KLU IV.

With tattered garments, and faces thin.
Abroad in the'bitter cold,

lhe poor man s children are lookinsrin
0 Through the crimson curtain's fcld,

The bleak winds toss their rags in scorn.
Tli til r fiwt nrf a nil i nO n n tl inrf&

While they gaze at the beauty and light
within,

And the children's faces fair.

I think, as I haste along the street,
Of the beautiful home above,

Where the rich and the poor, alike wilr
meet, u

And share in the Father's love.
The Lord will open the shining door,

And gather the dear ones in
The rich.w ith their soft and dainty robes
And the poor with their garments thin

STATISTICS OF OREGON.

BY A. J. DUFUB.

NO. 8.

UMATII4I4 V COUNTY.

This county is situated east of the
Cascade Mountains, in that division
of the State known as Eastern Ore- -

gon, its northern boundary resting
on the navigable waters of the Col- -

umbia river gives it commercial
advantages superior to many of the
eastern counties of the State, while
itsnumcrous small 0 rivers and
creeks with their fertile valleys, its
rollin" prairies and extensive table
lands, covered with grassland grad-- 1

ually stretching away in one grand
scene of loveliness till lost from
view among distant hills covered
with forests of gigantic pine, gives
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iniis not the monarch of that name

An Indian Tradition.
Tlxc Story of tlie Deluge on tills

Continent. Q

From the Detroit Post.

The following rather singular
tradition which exists among the
Papago Indians respecting Monte-
zuma, their founder, and the del-

uge, has, we believe, never yet ap-

peared in print ; at least not in its
present shape. It was related by
Captain Con Ouan, an aged and
intelligent member of the tribe,
dnd was tgken down from his lips
by an interpreter for Judge Henry
T. Backus, of Arizona Territory,
and formerly of this city. Judge
Backus has visited many of thai
places mentioned in the legend,
and has been an eye-witne- ss of
the quadrennial feast still cele-
brated at the cave. He represents
the I apagoes as being nominally
Catholics, yet clinging to their na-

tional traditions with great ten-
acity, and cherishing the memory
of Montczum.iQwith even more
than saintly generation. 0

Tli tradition of the deluge is
interesting in its relation to the
origin 9f the Indians of the coun-
try, ami especially the ancient
tribes who lived in the twilight of
civilization, until the Spanish Chris-
tians annihilated them. Did they
bring this tradition with them
from the Asiatic continent ? Or,
did they come in contact with the
people of the old world, antecedent
to any 'historical evidence of that
fact, from whom they derived this
tradition ? O

These are inquiries naturally sug
gested by the following narrative.
Montezuma, it wiltbe understood.

whom Cortes dethroned. It is the
generic term of their rulers, like
Pharaoh, Ca?sar, etc.

Before the flood men lived to a
great age, so that thev lost their
teeth and crept about like children.
Vfter a time they would get new

teeth, and walk upright again like
men in the prime of life. Then it
was that the Great Spirit created
the mountains and peopled the
earth on all sides. Then, too, ani-
mals talked like men, and were the
first to tell ot the approaching
flood. About this time appeared
Montezuma, who collected a large
quantity of gum from a plant called
eiuehi, and with this gum, which
is said to bo insoluble 111 water,and
with other materials, he built a
larger-vessel- in which he took ref--

e, closing and scaling the door
behind him. In like manner a
cayote or prairie dog crept into a
large cane stalk Qflinl closed the
ends against the water. The flood
came up to the highest mountains,
and readied even the birdsjr4vhicli
cried like men, with fright. "When
the waters came down, Montezuma1
and the cayote landed at Ccrro
Prief ta, wdjich mountain some be-

lieve to be Montezuma's vessel.
According to another tradition

they landed, in the centre of the
earth, and, having come out of
their vessels, Montezuma noticed
the trail of a beetle fastiu the mud.
Il then turned back, and meeting
the cayote, they n braced each
other in grief. Montezuma sent
the cayqte southward to findOthe
sea, whicii it soon tound, and re-

turned, when it was sent on the
same errand to the northward,
but returned unsuccessful. Ihcv
then lay down to sleep, when Mon-
tezuma dreamed that he should
form men ant women out of clay,
which he accordingly did, making
two for each nation. Meanwhile
thecai-ot- e sat behind him, also
making menbut the latter ordered
them to be removed. His own
people multiplied rapidly, and
built a large city on the north bank

Kf a river, supposed to be at the
mouth of Salt river, in Arizona,
where the remains of large ditclies
are still visible.

Montezuma next traveled south-
ward, followed2by large numbers
of people. In accordance with a
dream, he thrust a rod into the
earth, and water flowed thence,
which is the origin of the springs
at Santa Rosa and elsewhere. After
a time the Great Spirit appeared!
to Montezuma rCs an old man, and
asked to baptise the people, that
they might live, beyond the sky
after death, but Montezuma be-

came angry and killed the Great
Spirit. Then the latter arose from
the dead by night and repeated
the request, when Montezumagrew
angry again,dcclared that he would
take his people to heaven by a
tower, and killed the Great Spirit
a second time, leaving him on the
ground, where lie was dragged
about as a play tiling for four years.
He then returned to heavcn,remov-in- g

the sun further from the earth
as he ascended.

tlie United States and China.

The following is tlie text of the
Burlingame-America-n treaty as rat
ified by the United States Senate.
Late advices by cable announce its
ratification by the Chinese Gov
ernment :

0 . o

Additional articles to the treaty
between the United States of
America and the Ta-Tsin- g Em-pir- e,

of the 18th of June, 1858.
Whereas, Since the conclusion

of the treaty between the United
States ofAmerica and the Ta-Tsi- ng

Empire (China) of the 18th of
June, 1858, . circumstances have
arisen showing the necessity of ad-
ditional articles thereto, the Presi-
dent of the United States and the
august Sovereign of the Ta-Tsin- g

Empire having named for their
plenipotentiaries, to-w- it : the Presi-
dent of the United States of Amer-
ica, AVilliam II. Seward, Secretary
of State, and his Majesty, the Em
peror of China, Anson Burlingame,
accredited to his Envoy Extraordi
nary and Plenipotentiary, and
Chill-Kang- o and Sun Chia-Ku- , of
the second Chinese rank, associated
High Envo3Ts and Ministers of his
said Majesty, and theGsaid Pleni-potentiaries.aft- cr

having exchanged
their full powers found to be in
due and proper fornix have agreed
upon the following articles :- -

Art. 1. His majesty, the Em-
peror of China, being of the opinion
that in making concessions to the
citizens or subjects of foreign pow-
ers of the privilege of residing on
certain tracts of land, or resorting
to certain waters of that empire
for purposes of trade, he has by
no means relinquished his right of
eminent domain or dominion over
the said land and waters, hereby
agrees that no such concession or
grant shall be construed to give
any power or party which may be
at war with or hostile to the United
States the right to attack the citi
zens of the United States or their
property within the said lands or
waters, and the United States, for
themselves, hereby agree to abstain
from offensively attacking the citi
zens or subjects of any power or
party or their property with which
they may be at war on any such
tract of land or waters of the said
empire; but nothing in this article
shall be construed to prevent the
United States from resisting an at-
tack by afiy hostile party or power
upon their citizens or their prop
erty. It is further agreed that if
any right of interest 111 any tract
of land in China has been or shall
hereafter be granted by the Gov-
ernment of China to the United
States or their citizens for purposes

f trade or commerce, that grant
shall in no event be construed to
divest, the Chinese authorities of
their right of jurisdiction over per
sons and property within said tract
of landjjxccptcso far as that right
may have Been expressly relin-
quished by treaty.

Art. 2. The United States of
America and His Majesty, the Em-
peror of China, believing that the
safety and prosperity of commerce
will thereby best be promoted,
agree that any privilege of immu-
nity in respect totrade or naviga-
tion within the Chinese dominions
which may not hav been stipu
lated for by treaty, shall be subject
to the discretion ot the Chinese
Government, and may be regu-
lated by it accordingly, but not in
the manner or spirit incompatible
with the treaty stipulations of the
parties.

Art. 3. lhe Emperor of China
shall have the bright to appoint
Consuls at ports of the United
States, who shall enjoy the same
privileges and immunities as those
which are enjoyed by public law
and treat- - 111 the United States by
the Consuls of Great Britain and
Russia, or either of them.

Art. 4. The 29th article of the
treaty of the 18th of 18th of June,
1855, having stipulated for the ex-
emption of Christian citizens of the
United States and Chinese con-
verts from persecution in China oil
account of their faith, it is further
agreed that citizens of the united
States in China of every religious
persuasion, and Chinese subjects in
me uniicu rsiaies, snail enjoy en-
tire liberty of conscience, and be
exempt from all disability or per-
secution on account of their relig-
ious faith or worship in either
country. Cemeteries for sepulture
01 the aeaa ot whatever nativity
or nationality, shall be held in re
spect and free from disturbance
and profanation.

Art. 5. The United States of
America and the Emperor of China

it inherent resourccand natural of all kinds at reasonable ratesj)di-5i- d

vantages not to be overlooked vect trade being had with Port- -

pure gold. A third time he slew
the Great Spirit, but the latter now
becoming angry, threw a louse Into
Snain. which led to an invasion by
the (Spaniards. Twice did Monte-
zuma meet and repel the invaders,
but Before le third engagement
the golden ring flew from the
finger of his daughter to the finger
of the Spanish commander and the
silver ring of the latter flew to the
finger of the former. Thus did she
become leagued with the enemy,
and when they were out of pro-
visions she prevailed upon her peo-
ple to thjjow them tot talcs instead
of arrows, and thus they were fed
at Montezuma's expense. After
many severe conflicts the Spaniards
were victorious, when the traitor--

mis princess demanded the hand of

the commander m marriage. He
agreed tcrthis on condition that an
eagle which he set free should
alio-h- t on a nricklypear tree. The
eagle did so, and tlie commands
started to celebrate the marriage
at the pear tree, being followed by
a large train of Papagoes; but, un
der the pretext of getting violins,
povvder, etc., he traveled on and
on until the Indians all deserted
him.

Henceforth, as the story goes,
Montezuma made no improve
ments, and the people were scat
tered over the country. He after
ward deposited the archives ot the
Papago tnd Pimo nations in a
cave near Santa Rosa, and ordered
that thev celebrate a feast there
every fourth year, which custom is
still observed., lhe nation gradu
ally diminished, and Montezuma
wandered about until the Indians
have lost all traces of him.
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Triads. Thnfe things to love

front leimss nfTcctionn 7--
-

atcness
Intel

lectual power, dignity, graceful
ness.

Three things to hate Cruelty,
arrogance, ingratitude. 0

Three things to reverence He
ligion, justice self-denia-l.

Three things to w ish for --Health
a cheerful spirit, friends.

Three things to like Cordality,
good humor, mirthfulncss.

Three things to suspect -- Flattery,

puritanism, sudden affection.
Three things to avoid Idleness,

flippant jesting, loquacity.
three things to govern Temper,

impulse, the tongue.
Three things to be prepared for
Decay, elrange , 'death.

What is Drunk ? The XortJi
Hrltish Jlev lew says: At the be-

ginning of a carouse of a drunk-aid- ,
alcohol stimulates the action

of the heart, which now sends
blood rapid lyQto the lungs for
a? ration.

A large supply of blooddisks
reach the brain, which is stimu-
lated into activity. The ideas of
the drinker now flow rapidly, at
first coherently

. but soon without!
j l ll 1 4- -l

coniroi; me urain matter wastes
too Rapidly, and delirium ensues.
During this time the volatile alco
hoi is diffusing itself through the
system, converting aortal into ven- -

uiis uiuun, uiiu luauiug umi jiuhi
with a spirit which has a tendency
to prevent change in the tissues, so
that the drunkard becomes stupid,
falls olf his chair in the stupor of
sleep, or, if too far gone, dies of
venous apoplexy.

The Grace op Hospitality.
There is, says Demorest's Monthly,
a quality which Americans have
been proud of, and which we hope
they will not suffer to die out. The
present danger is that it will be
sacrificed to the love of display,
which is so dirpct a promoter of
selfishness, and ail the mean vices.
The holiday season affords a fine
opportunity for the exercise of this
virtue and it may be shown in
many other ways besides giving
entertainments, or setting) grand
tables.

!--. -

fProfessor AgassizQias entertain-cdllieAmcricanAssociati- on

for the
Advancement of Science in session
at Salem, Massachusetts, by the
statement that, though cpork
abounds in trichina?, every kind of
meat is filled with the same minute
worms. Pish flosh. and fowl eon
tain them, and if people? will not
eat them they must starve.

Q "
OTlie Atlantic cable does a daily

( business of over $3,000.
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The high contracting parties,there- -
101 e, join m reprobating any other"
than an entirely voluntary emigra-
tion for these purposes. They con
sequently agree to pass laws mak-
ing it a penal offense for a citizen
of the United States or Chinese
subject to take Chinese subject to
the United States or to any other
foreign country, or for a Chinese
subject or a citizen of the" United- -

States to take citizens of the Uni-ted-5tates- .to

China or to any other
foreign country without their free
and voluntary consent respectively.

Art. C. Citizens of the United
States visiting or residing in China
shalpenjoy the same privileges and
immunities, or exemptions in re-

spect to travel or residence as may
there be enjoyed by the citizens or
subjects of the most favored nation,
and reciprocally, Chinese subjects
visiting or residing in the United
States shall enjoy the same privi-
leges, immunities, and exemptions
in respect to travel or residence as
may therje be enjoyed by the citi-
zens or subjects of the most favored
nation ; but nothing herein con-
tained shall be held to confer nat-
uralization upon the citizens of the
United States m China, nor upon
the subjects of China in the United
States.

Art, 7. Citizens of the United
States shall all theenjoy privileged

. . .r "l ft 1

01 tne puoiic educational institu
tions under the control of the gov
ernment ot China, and reciprocally
Chinese subjects shall enjoy all the
privileges of public educational in-

stitution under the control of th
government of the United States",
which are enjoyed in the respective
countries by the citizens or subjects
of the most favored natloflsv The
citizens of the United States raav
freely establish and maintain ficfioof
within the Empire of China, at
those places where foreigner's are
by treaty permitted to reside, and
reciprocally Chinese subjects may
enjoy the same privileges and im-
munities In the United States, e

Art. The United States, always
disclaiming and discouraging call
practices of unnecessary dictation,
and Intervention By one nation, in
the affairs or domestic administra-
tion ofV, another, do hereby freely
disclaim any intention or right to
intervene In the domestic adminis-
tration of China in regard to the
con st inct I on of rai 1 roa d s,t el egraphs
or other material internal improve-
ments. On the other hand, His
Majesty, the Emperor of China,re-serve-s

to himself the right to decide
the time and manner, and circum-
stances of introducing such im-
provements within his dominions.
With this mutual tinderstanding,it
is agreed by the contracting par-
ties that if, at any time hereafter,
His Imperial Majesty shall deter--
mine to construct, or cause to Bo
constructed, works of the charac-
ter mentioned within the Empire,
and shall make application to the
United States, or any other West-
ern Power, for facilities to carry,
out that policy, the United States
will, in that case, designate and
authorize suitable engineers to Be
employed by the Chinese Govern-
ment, and Will recommend to other
nations an equal compliance with,
such application, the Chinese gov-
ernment in that case protecting
such engineers in their persons ana
property, and paying them a reas
onable compensation for their ser-
vices, e

In faith whereof, the respective
plenipotentiaries have signed this
treaty, and have hereunto affixed
the seals of their arms.

Done at Washington,the 4th day
of July, in the year of our Lord,
1868.

William II. Seward,
Arsox Burlingame,
Ciiill-Kan- g,

5
Suit Ciiia-Ku- .

Ties that connect business men
adver-Ze- .

The oldest woman's club the
broomstick.

The ray that always lights up
a woman's despair rai-men- t. .

Within the last three years seven
persons have been killed By going
into menagerie cages. ;

G

What did our first parents do in
Eden? Adam kept the garden
and Eve raised Cain.

leal notices, i sq. of 12 lines, 1 w.$ 2 50
For each subsequent insertion 100
One Column, one year $120 00

Hair " ' ;

ii .ftrter " " ............. 40
itiiins Card. 1 prmarc one year li

Remittances to fci1 made at ' ilieriskofl
Subscribers, and at the expense of Agents.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
. .- r - ir. .1 'A

KS" Tue Enterprise runce is snppneu iui
beautiful, approved styles of type, and mod-

ern MACHINE PKKStfES. width will enable
the Proprietor to do Job Piintiug at all times

(ieat, tyiick and Cheap !

tOT Work solicited.
AH iiiine transactions upon a Specie, basis.

JOHN JIYERS, Financial Agent.

li USINJCSS OA RD S.

pAGK & Til AYE1 J,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE In " Croc's Huildingr, corner of

Front and Stark streets, l'orllund. 5:tl

Logan, Sliattuck & Killin,
ATTORNEYS AT LAWg

Ko. KK) Front Street, Up Stairs,
l'O I IT L A N D, O r. EG ON.

1. II. MITCHELL. J. N. DOLPII. A. SMITH

Mitchell, Dolpli h Smith,
Attorneys and Counsellors ot Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, and Proc-
tors in Admiralty.

;jf Office ccr the old Post Office, Front
street, Portland, Oregon.

x. c. aius. c. v.
Notary PuUie and Com. fDeeds.

GIBBS & PARRISH,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Portland, Oregon.
OFFICE-bric- k -- Ott Alder street, in Carter's

block.

JLgMcKENXEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

J jANTING STOUT.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ilffi.n.TTnder the United Staies District
Court Room. Front street. 40tf

AW PARTNERSHIP.
,1 AS. K. KELLY, J. II. REED,

Residence, Columbia st Residence corner of
bet. 2.1 and 3J ts. Columbia ind 7th sts.

Jas. K. Kelly and J. 11. Reed, under the
firm name ot

KELLY & REED,
Will practice law in the Courts of Oregon.

Olliee on First street, near Alder, over the
new Post office room, Port.and. (4')tf

jUGEN Ei aTcTuN IN,

ol TTOKXEY A T LA IV,
Rooms 7 and 8 Carter's Block,

4. PORTLAND, OREGON.

j. r.
CAPLES A MORELAND,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Cor. FRONT and WASHINGTON SI.,

lORTLAND, OREGON.

J. WELCH,

DENTIST.

Permanently Located at Oregon City, Oregon.

ROOMS With Dr. Sallarrnna, on Main ft.

W II. WATKINS.M.D.,
SURGEON. 1'orti;am, OuEGt n.

OFFICE-- fl Front street Residence cor
ner of Main nd Seventh streets.

A. II. BELL. E. A. I'AKKEU.

B E Li Li PARKER.
1 BUGG1STS,

AXt) DEALERS IM

Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Paints,
Perfumery, Oils, Varnishes,

And every article kept in a Dnig Store. Main
Street, Oregon City.

joiS"Tiric 1 1 11 A M.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
etc., 3 etc.,

Main St-e- tt, Oregon (Sty,
jry Wishes to represent that he is now as

well prepared to furnish any article in his line
a the largest establishment in the State, lie
particularly requests that an examination of
liia stock be made before baying elsewhere.

JOHN F. 1YEILLER,
Successor to J. F. MILLER Co.,
M AX! FACTl REn OF AND DEALER IS

Hoots tfaoes!
At the Oregon City Boot and Shoe

Store, Alain street.
THE BEST SELECTION

Of Ladies', Gents', Roys', and Children's
B,ojsjun3JLhand or made to order.

ORAM, WILLIS it Co., (l.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE yfrfts rssc u. DC IET m

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
o

Having recently added to the Livery Stock
new Carriages, Rnsgies and Horses, are nw
prepared at all times to let the same, at reas-
onable rates. Horses bought and sold, or
kept by the day or wcck. 9

by those seeking a home in any
portion of the Pacific States,
Rounded north bv the Columbia
rivcr. which separates it from
AVa shin o:ton Territory, east by
Union county and the Bhi Moun-
tains, south by Grant, amPwest by
YVjasco counties, and being on the
direct route from the eastern mines
to the city of PortlamVfrom which
oomt most of the mining districts
must alwayZS obtain their supplies,
this county, for variety and fertility
of soil, ease pf access, facilities for
transportation, grazing, stock rais- -

ing, and grain-growin- g advantages
combined, is destined soon to be- -

come a place where capital may
seek profitable investment and amount of business done at this
make it one of the thickly settled little" town on the Columbia byCthe
counties of the State. The facg of quantity of freight, landed at that
the country in this county is diver- - place from the Oregon Steam Nav-sific- d,

hilly, and n some parts igation CVs. boats during the year
mountainous ; quite a large portion 1808, which reached a total of

Idaho, Montana iftnd Eastern Ore-iro- n,

to the navigable waters of the
Col umbra- river, while a line of
steamers furnish dailycommunica- -

tion between this locality and the
western world. A large portion of
the land in this county is still un- -

claimed, and quite an extensive
tract, known as the "Reservation,"
is owned ando occupied by the
Umatilla Indians, a tribe peaceably
inclined, and in many instances
adopting the customs of civiliza- -

tion. Panning land partly im- -

proved, can be easily obtained at
reasonable prices, and good bov
ernment land can be had in many
parts of thiscounty. Ihc immi
grant can easily procure, supplies

land, stores and trading posts be
ing established in many parts of
the county, lhere is one gnst- -

mill and one saw-mi- ll on the Indian
reservation m tins county; also a
saw mill at the fBot of the moun-
tains in the eastern portion of the
county.

UmatilhvXTity, the former county
seat, is a place of'cponsiderable im- -

portance, and contains seven stores
of general mercjiandise, one drug
store, and one hardware store, two
blacksmith shops, where quite an
extcnsivcQbusiness S done, one
wagon and carriage manufactory,
two hotels, and one postQofHce.
Some idea niayAie formed of the

7,500 J.ons
Marshal, where the new county

buildings
prospects
business town, and contains a post
office, stores, hotel, and has good
surroundings ior
town. O

Meadowville 13 another new
town in this county, with ajiost
office and other business establish- -

ments. whicti tlie
country demands

This county covers an area of
about .3,04, 040 acres of land, with
between six and seven thousand

the different religiojis denomina- -

tions ai well represented, accord- -

ing to its number of inhabitants,
There is quite an amount of gold
mining done along the bars of the
Columbia river m this) county.
Gold has also been found on the
headwaters of the Umatilla audits
tributaries ; the croppingsofcoal,
iron and copper oriPare .abundant
in this region, showing that these
minerals exist here, but the mining
wealth of this county is considered
of but secondary importance when
contrasted with those vast regions
ofr,-nSss- o well adapted to stock
raising purposes in thiCportion of
the State.

is composed ot rollimg prairie, or
table lands, covered with a luxuri--

ant growth of bunch grass, and
furnishes a part of the immense
pasturage and extensive range fc$
stock, for which this portion of
Oregon is so justly ceieoraieo.
Some of the more elevated, or
mountainous rtortionsot the county
arc covered with forests of valuable
timber, composed of fir, larch, and
nine, wliile willow, cottonwood or
balm and alder, are found along the
iavo-i- of most of the rivers, creeks
and small streams.

The formation
t of this

eountyj although maintaining that acres under improvement, amVJias
general appearance so peculiar to a population of nearly three thou-tha- t

portion of Oregon lying cast sand inhabitants, with an assessed
of the Cascade Range, 'indicates property valuation of 8002,840. A
less of the volcanic and more of number of good convihon schools
the sedimentary formation than are established hi this county, and
some of the more eastern portions
of the State. The principal ingre- -

dients of the soil of this county
are, silica, alumina, carbonate of
magnesia, oxide of iron, phosphate
of lime, and organic matter in va- -

rious proportions, silica generally
forming about sixty in everyone
imndrc;i 0fthc componcnf parts of
this soil. As far as the soil of this
county has been tested for agricul- -

tural purposes, the result has been
in the highest degree satisfactory,

Y heat, oats, barley, and all the
different varieties of small grain,
yield abundant crons wherever
properly cultivated, and it is con- -

tended by good practical farmers
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